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{ : 1 ‘nh ~ et Se scourt said that this sa - 
. i UIDGE RUL ft far ery from the right te seal 
fe ~ ) or remain silent and Soht toy © 

— ; . the assistance of counsel spelled 
- FOR SHERIDAN: in recent decision of the 
a vet . United States Supreme Court. 

«pet Judge Rubin pointed oat that - 
Investigator Need Not the district attorney has con-| ~~ 

a Answer Subpena tended that Sheridan's lawyer] - 
. : : may wait oulside the grand jury 
Federal District Judge Alvinifoom and that Sheridsn may 

     
‘ovat Clipstng In Space Below) 

  

      

     

    

  
  

iB. Retin ruled Monday haf net- call upon him from time to time 

  

ae . Uo. tif he sees the “o “ot 
werk investigator Waltef’ Sheri} “But there is no wav for] ~° 77 

rdan dnc rot have to answer a'Sheridan or his lawyer te krdw, eet 
. Igubpena commanding his ap-|*hether the grand jury investh] oe, 

» ‘pearance before the Orleans!Zation is against public bribery . 
varie - fand hence is no threat to Sherk] <" 2 toy: ae Paes Erand jury. dan, or is against some other! so. owever, the judge ruled offense, feaving Sheridan naked] © a against Sheridan and newscast-ltg these whom-he conceives to| _. er Richard Townley-on their re-lbe his enemies.” the judge] - = . {West that District Attorney Jim wrote in a 33-page opinion. wet Garrison be enjoitted from pros- COURT ORDER sore" eine them on charges of pub-] The court ordered a prelimi- 7 oOk.. 17 ehanted in BERLE, £0 nary injnction again he ent" £ idation Of 8: forcement of the subpena issued . 

on July 18 and said that a pe&T - 

  

  

  

‘state witness. . 
-- _ Sheridan and Townley alleged manent injunction will also be]- ~ 

in their suit against Garrison. granted, 
and Altert LaBiche, foreman of ~ With regard: to the requested . . ithe parish grand jury, that the injunction against prosecution ~ Z (gistrict attorney has exploited’ of Sheridan and Townley the . . the legal purposes of the grand| court held that adequate pro-| ‘- ie {jury and his position as its fegettcegures are availabe ithe - ot Hades. courts i eh 
They also claimed that Garri- ‘oe . for their Protec: me, scn bas sublimated the crimin-j| ‘The judge commented -on the] a al Taws o! the state to his own great number of habeas corpus , 

S ' roceedings now brought in fed- | ch HARASSING THEM a cure after state convic- . on Sheridan and Townley charge tions and said thal this gives] _° : . ee that Garrison is harassing them at least a hint of the number} - . . because they have been critical’! of injuncetion suits that might] {01 his investigation of the assas- be brought before trial “espe- . 

  

Sination of President Kennedy. cially if, apart from the . oo 
J,,2% connection with the ques-Ii chances of success at getting) ~ : 
tion of Sheridan's appearanceil 54 injunction, this provided al =. + * 
before the jury, Judge Rubin . ae 
held that the investigator would ne os = few of the state ‘| _ * . 

“tbe forstd to match legal wits in ci - . 
with the district attorney with- cctee aeetine foo prelim oe 

jout benefit of an attorney. fNary examinations jn criminal : , “Charged as a criminal, he ; 
will sit before a grand jury, court Through ‘which the me 
ferced ta undergo interrogation! - rosecu: 
culside the presence of his law- is probable cause for P wo. 

   

(Indicele pegs, aans of 
newspeper, city end state.) 
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Date: 8-29-67 a 1 

Editions 

Rathore: | So ae 

Editors . 

site: ASSASSINATION € 

PRESIDENT JOHN Fy 
KERKWSDY, DALLAS, ‘T: 
12-22 

Chaructsrs 2F0 

or 

Classification; § -~ 

Subaitting Office: ive Cc. 3 LA . 

C] Being tavesttgated 
  

. yer, requ'red to decide at his “This then, under all the cir-] ~ 
ot peril and without the benefit of cumstances, is not a case in 7. 

- scounsel “resent at the timellcyo ns ini 
~.<, ‘whether any particular question tet ie treealened = Lol. . 

a relates lo public bribery or does he concluded. . 
shot relote to public bribery andi) ay. court granted Garrison's: f° 

‘(=f it does not, whether his an- motion for summary icin] 7 “et eee 

    ca swer. may incriminate him in'|.:_.--.: : . 
. es way," Judge Rubin held: io suit be we mee 
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